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CORONER AND POLICE

ROUSED BY 43 DEATHS

CAUSED BY MOTORISTS

Nearly Half a Hundred Killed
Here Since January 1.

Three Added to In-

jury List t

I BOYS AND OLD MAN HURT

Automobile Death List
Appalls City Officials

Forty-thre- e deaths caused by
autotrucks and automobiles since
January 1.

Two hundred and fifty persons
injured (estimated).

Three persons in hospitals today
"- -

with injuries received last niht.
"These ljlllincs must stop."

Coroner Knight.
Laws to prevent and punish

reckless driving planned.

The end of the wholesale killing of chil-

dren and need men and women on the
streets by automobiles and motortrucks
Is promised by city officials, who are
aroused ocr the list of 43 persons who
hae been killed since January 1.

With three more victims, two boys and
man, added to the list of more than 200

Injured by automobiles this year. Coroner
.Knight announced that ho would confer
with Director of Public Safety Wilson to
frame more dra,sttc legislation for the
punishment of recklers drivers. The po-

lice hae been ordered to keep a close
watch on careless drivers.

"These kllllncs by automobile trucks
must 'stop," said Coronry Knight,

"Most of the fatalities are due
to the care!e33nesB of drivers. Many of
the truck drivers nro Incompetent."

Three men on a truck that ran down
William Xc)3on, of 1343 Olive

street, last night were held In $500 ball
each today by Magistrate Collins, of the
20th and Buttonwood streets station for
further hearing They are Robert L. Bos-sar- d,

of 314 Market fetroeb, Chester, the
driver, who tho pollco any: (led after the
'accident; William P. McGrath. of 1252
Xorth Keese street, and Hnn3 Hansen, of
4J35 North Heese street. N'elson, who
was knocked down at 15th street and
HJdffo nvenuc. is In St. Joseph's Hospital.

Robert Stoltz, of 2720 Har-
per street, was knocked down last night
by a Wanamaker delivery truck, driven
by Norman Kirk, 22 years old, of 2428
Columbia avenue, who was held In $300
ball today by Magistrate Watson, of the
S!th and Oxford streets station, to await
the outcome of the boy's Injuries. The
accident occurred at 27th and Poplar
streets The boy was taken to tho Mary
J. Drexel Home, suffering from bruises.' The third victim last night was Patrick
Mullen, 50 years old, of unknown address,
who was struck by a motorcar when he
became confused In the traffic at Broad
street and Glrard avenue. He was sent
to St. Joseph's Hospital. The police say
he was Imitating a traffic policeman when
he was Injured

PHILADELPHIA LAWYER

FAILS IN LIBERTY PLEA

Tobin, Held for Conspiracy to
Free Client, Beaten

on Appeal

TRENTON', May 4. Supreme Court
Justice Kallsch today denied a writ of
habeas corpus for the release from the
Burlington County Jail at Mount Holly of
Francis Tracy Tobln, a Philadelphia law-
yer, Imprisoned there in default of $5000
ball, under an indictment accusing him of
conspiracy in attempting to Implicate an-
other in the murder of Herman Fisher by
Edgar C Murphy, who was condemned
and electrocuted.

Harvey p. Carr. of Philadelphia, repre-
senting Tobln, who was brought here for
the proceedings, argued the ball was ex-
cessive and the arrest of Tobln Illegal, In
Mia he was engaged in a civil suit at the
"me of the arrest and therefore privileged.
Jrosecutor Kelsey. of Burlington county,
opposed the writ. Justice Kallsch re-
manded Tobln to the custody of -- the
Sheriff of Burlington County. '

.SOBEL SPEAKS AT READING
' G. 0. P, Congressional Candidate at

Tit ! Tf !il T .nm arim uanquer,

READING. Pa., May 4. The first an-
niversary of the B'nal B'rith lodge, an
oif anliatlon composed of leading Reading
Business men. was held at the Mt, Olympus

-- Iud, on Mt. Penn. last night and was
marked by the presence of Jsador Sobel.
jormer postmaster of Erie and candidateor the Republican nomination for

and Jacob Singer, for-mer Register of AVUIs, of Philadelphia.-wr- .

Singer outlined the principles of the
order and traced the history of Judaism.

o J, Sondhelm also spoke. Arthur Bei-- n
was toastroaster.
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WILMINGTON HEALTH

AUTHORITIES TO WIDEN

BAN UPON SMALLPOX

Schools, Churches, Amusement
Houses, Saloons and Other
Public Places Will Be In-

cluded in Its Scope

18,000 ARE VACCINATED

WILMINGTON. Del., May 4. By order
of the new Board of Health which will
be sworn in today. cery public, parochial
and private school, every church, every
saloon, every poolroom nnd every place
of nmuscment. Including outdoor athletic
games,. will bo ordered closed as a result
of the smallpox epidemic They will ln

clored until such time as the board
thinks It safe to the public health that
they should be open.

Included In the places to be ordered
closed Is the- - Wilmington Institute Free
I4rnry.

This sweeping mandato closes 31 public
schools nnd 19 parochial nnd private
schools caring for some t.2.000 children :
nearly 100 churches and approximately
170 saloons.

Fully IS, 000 persons were vncclnated
yesterday and thousands more are baring
their anna for ttcntment today.

It Is further probable that virtually all
churches nnd Sunday rchools In tho city
will bo closed next Sunday.

There Is a poislbllity, also, of a clash
between the Board oC Health and the
Board of Kducatlon. as the latter believes
the 13,000 pupll3 In the city are safer
from contagion In rchool than on the
streets. Tho Health Board, however, has
ample authority to make imperative order
to close tho school buildings.

About l.'OO persons will be thrown out
of employment through today's order,
but a 'laige number of these will be en-
gaged by the city to maintain quaran-
tine.

Of 29 cases of smallpox thus far taken
to the pesthouso, uln" have been dis-
missed. It Is also believed that tho epi-
demic has reached Its worst and
that from now on will gradually subside

Much concern was felt todav ihen tnegro, Richard RIckard, was picked up on
the bticet with a clearly developed case,
of smallpox. Riekaid broke quarantine
four weeks ago from the house In liicli
the first caso of smallpox was discovered.
Since then he has apparently been wan-
dering about the city and there nre Grave
fears he may have spread the disease wide-
ly. He was rushed to the pesthouse at top
speed.

Mrs. Roosevelt Returning to U. S.
HAVANA, May I. Mrs. Roosevelt ar-

rived at Havana yesterday on tho steam-
ship Calamares, on her way to Panama,
but received a cablegram which caused
her to change her plans. She will return
to the United States today on tlie Mexico.

Park Warrants Countersigned
Flvo warrants Issued by the Falrmount

Park Commission, aggregating $35,169.39,
for land taken for the Paik, were coun-
tersigned by City Controller Walton to-
day. The money will be taken out of an
Item of $100,000. contained In the $700,000
municipal loan authorized In 1913.

FAY DENIES PREVIOUS

'CONFESSION' ON STAND

Man Accused of Bomb Conspir-
acy Admits He Deserted

From German Army

NCW YORK, May 4. "Lieutenant"
Robert Fay, under at
his trial today on charges of conspiracy
to blow up munitions ships, declared that
the statements he mado after his arrest
were purposely false. Some of the state-
ments were taken by the police as a "con-
fession." Fay admitted having deserted
from the German army and that he had
vloated his "oath of the empire." but in-

sisted he was telling the truth In court
Ho reiterated on his

statement that the bombs he made, If
attached to ships, would not blow them
up, but merely blow the rudders away

Walter Scholz, Fay's brother-in-la- and
will follow on the stand.

Paul Daeche, the third defendant, will
probably be the last to testify It Is now
expected the case will reach the Jury late
tomorrow.

Have Your
Oriental Rugs

Cleaned & Repaired
Our work done by

capable Natives, and
Guaranteed.

i. vkinui. oc oer sauare re.
Sr'nUKIKO .. Jc per sauare Jt.
BUY CLEANING. lo Ir square ft.
Wei furnish estimate on repairing-- .

Call Spruco 5201

N, E. Cor. I5tu and Sansom Sts.

$S up.

20. SOUTH 1STH STREET

Real Style in Straws!
If you want a straw hat

that is in every
line you owe it to your-
self to see our complete
assortment.

Sennits. &2. S2.50.

J' -' Connection With Any Other 6tr.
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ANXIOUS TO QUIT WORK

BEFORE FINISHING JOB

Leaders Planning Way to Force
Early Adjournment De-

spite Untouched
Legislation

IMPORTANT BILLS PEND

WASHINGTON'. April I.
Confronting nn enormous mass of un-

finished or untouched legislation, femo-er- a

tic leglrlatlve leaders today sought In
vnln for mean-- to force an early adjourn-
ment of Congress.

Democratic House leaders. Speaker
Champ Clark nnd Floor Leader Kltchln
put into operation a "steam-roller- " 'plan,
perfected at the Instance of President Wil-
son and calculated to conclude tho ses-
sion before the end of .tuly. But the lead- -'

era despaired of accomplishing tlte result
sought by the Administration nnd the
most optimistic House members named
September I as the earliest possible date
for adjournment

Virtually nil of tlrb ambitious legisla-
tive program of President Wilson and
virtually all of the routine appropriation
bills remain before Congress.

The Senate still has before it:
Good road legislation, rural credits

legislation, three conservation bills, the
Administration corrupt practices bills,
child labor legislation, the Burnett Imm-
igration bill, the fight over the confirma-
tion of Louis D. Brandels to be Supremo
Court Justice and the much-dispute- d Ad
ministration bill.

The Senate likewise must dispose of
humerous big supplies bills. Including the
nrmy nnd navy npproptlatlon measures
with their contested "preparedness" pro-
posals

While the Senate can run uncontested
measures through the legislative machin-
ery with lightning speed, most of the pond-
ing bills contnln disputed points which
piomlse extended discussion. And tho
Senate has so far evinced little disposition
to hurry matters.

In tho House the leaders have de-

cided to resort to drastic "gag rulo" to
force through the remaining Administra-
tion measures, which Include: The
Porto Rlcan citizenship bill: rural cied-It- s

legislation ; the ship purchase bill ;

corrupt practices legislation, nnd tho
big revenue bill which must supply tho
depleted Treasury with funds.

Tho House likewise Is behind on the
routine work of the session. The army
nnd nay appropriation bills still nre
under consideration In the committee nnd
altogether 10 big supply bills have yet to
mako their appearance on tho floor.

WILL TAKE BRIDE OF 22

Clement N. Williams to Marry
Helen P. Donlevy After His

Daughter's Wedding

A mutual Interest In music long ago
brought strong friendship between Clem-
ent N. Williams, business man and club-
man, nnd Miss Helen Penrose Donlevy,
with the result that they will be married
during the latter p.ut of June. On June
6, Miss Gladys Williams, a daughter of
the prospective bridegroom, will wed
George Gordon Meade The date of the
Wllllams-Donlev- wedding has not been
announced.

The spirit of romance Is especially pro-
nounced In the coming wedding of Mr.
Wllllani3 Miss Donlevy, who Is 22 years
old, Is the harpist In the choir of Si.
Luke's Protestant, Kplscopal Church, of
which Mr. Williams Is a vestryman. He
has known her from childhood, having
been a friend of the family for many
years He became Interested In her
natural gift for music and followed her
career closely. Miss Donlevy studied hero
under Mrs. Dorothy Johnstone Daselcr and
abroad under Carlo3 Salvedo.

Mr Williams Is 50 years old. a widower.
He Is a member of the firm of R. R. and J
J. Williams and Is engaged In the whole-
sale lumber business. He Is a member
of tho Rittenhousc, Racquet. Whltemarsh
nnd other clubs and takes a keen Interest
in sports. He lives at Germantown and
Chestnut avenues. Chestnut Hill.

Mls3 Donlevy Uvea at 16i East Walnut
lane with her mother, Mrs. Frank 'Leo
Donlevy. Her father, who was a whole-
sale hardware merchant, died about five
yeais ago.

Mrs. Eilie Todd Hayt Gets Divorce
An Interlocutory divorce has beengranted In Xew York to Mrs. Erne ToddHayt, daughter of M. Hampton Todd, of

21 IE Spruco street, former Attorney Gen-
eral of Pennsylvania. Her former hus-
band. Dr. Ralph H. Hayt. is a surgeon
of wide reputation. Mrs. Hayt has beenliving with her parents for many weeks.
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WARNING TO VOTERS
Contlnned from Pate One

high-spee- d lines which have been designed for the proper
service of the people, and the elimination of the illegajl and
discriminatory exchange ticket.

The transit question is not a political issue it is a
business issue, in which you and every citizen of Philadelphia
are vitally interested. I, therefore, Urge you to disregard any
political or other influence which may be brought to bear to
lead you to vote with the obstructionists against the Transit
Loan and against YOUR OWN BEST INTERESTS.

In this fight against the corporate and private interests
which for selfish reasons are opposing transit development
and against the efforts of their political allies, who are loaded
up with traction securities, YOUR VOTES ARE THE ONLY
WEAPONS WHICH WILL COUNT.

Those interests which are working through stealthy and
political emissaries to lead you by false information and
promises to turn against the welfare of the city and against
your own best interests, and to join them in firing on the Flag
of Philadelphia on election day must be dealt a crushing
defeat by your united vote in favor of the Transit Loan.

& .

BULL SEES RED, GORES

HALTS TRAFFIC

Cows in Herd Join in Leader's
Revolt Against Driver and

Panic in Street Ensues

City "bulls and bears" usually reserve
their urban activities for the Stock

and other districts distinctly finan-
cial, but one bull and six cows not only
throw tho district near Woodland avenue
nnd C.'lrt street In an uproar last night, but
blocked a trolley nnd n railroad track,
held up several hundred persons nnd In-
jured one woman, who was knocked down
after being tossed on tho bull's horns.

The injured woman was Mrs. A. J.
Dunn, 32 years old, of E1.1S Chester ave-
nue. She had a narrow escape, and re-
fusing to go to a hospltnl, was treated by
a physician Her husband was
with her nnd made a desperate effort to
fight off the bull.

The animals belong to Max Jacobs, of
2217 South 7th street. He was arrested as
a. result of tho ml-u- p and will be ar-
raigned before Magistrate Harris today
The bull Is said to have started tho trou-
ble whn he suddenly 6aw red, and broke
from his keeper. Ono of tho cows block-
aded a rnllmad track, The herd finall
waa rounded up by a detail of police
nfter a riot call had been sent to the
C5th street and , Woodland avenue sta-
tion.

One policeman fired several shots Into
the bull's massive body before It could be
roped and led to tho station house. Fear-
ing the animal was mad, an agent of the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to An-

imals wan called and tho bull was killed
at sunrise.

SH-- "JIM HAH" LEWIS
MISTAKEN FOR UEllMAX SPY

"Come With JIc," Says Officer as Sen-

ator Examines Fort
OLD TOINT COMFORT. Va.. May 4.

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois,
here on a plcneuro trip today, had the ex-

citing experience of being tnken for a Ger-
man spy.

Senator Lewis strolled about tho walk
and showed a keen Interest in tho forti-
fications. He stopped to examine closely
smno defensive works, when nn officer
tapped him on the shoulder.

"Come with me," he said.
"What for?" asked Senator Lewis,

rather sharply.
"llecaufo I think you're a German spy,"

was the answer, and tho olllcer prepared
for resistance.

After ho had quit laughing. Senator
Lewis led the officer around to his hotel,
where he was quickly Identified.

"Marrying Squire's" Score Is 450
LANSDALE, Pa., May t. Tho ".Mar-

rying Squire" of the North Penn Is Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Wlnuold White, of
Upper Gwyriedd township. He has been
a mnglstrnto for 2S years and in this time
haB ofllcinted at 450 marriages. He will
not make any of his marrlago records
public, saying they nro none of tho pub-
lic's business He denies he ever played
the part of r.id.

GRUMPY
vou will n'ter be from enrna If you !t us
keep your feet in cood condition. Consult us.
UMMMA S. B. Cor. 13th & Sansamtil",i'tt. (Over Crane's) and

ini rin:viM"r .ST.
Corn ItemnveU, 23e Ka. Manicuring. 55c.
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A NY tailor can fit a customer. But to

A reflect individual personality is quite

another matter.
U suited but oatturn outEach article

individuaU-- it StfitoESl,SKr the per- -
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nearby.

Annual Clearance Sale
Discontinued Silverware
Rare values in Sterling Silver and

, Silver Plated Wares are offered, many
' reduced to

Price

S.Kind & Sons
'Diamond Merchants

Jevyelerj-Sllversmit-

1110 Chestnut Street

5s
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LORMER BEGINS HIS

TIME OF ATONEMENT

Freed as Bank Wrecker, He
Promises La Salle Depositors

' "Dollar for Dollar"

CHICAGO, May 4. William Lorlmcr
today started on a lifetime atonement.

"Eery dollar that depositors lost when
the La Salle Street Bank was closed will
bo paid back dollar for dollar," said the
former United States Senator today fol-
lowing his acquittal of conspiring to wreck
this Institution. "I expect to devote my
life to the work of paying them back.
Hery dollar I mako will be theirs before
It Is mine.

"I can make money I have demon-
strated that, and the poor people who lost
their savings In the bank will get every
cent of It."

Hundreds of congratulatory messages
on his acquittal were received at tho
Lorlmer homo today.

The Jury held that Lorlmer had no
part In any violation of the banking laws
In connection with tho career of the La
Salle Street Rank or of the criminal laws
in the bank's failure, and that ho had no
knowledge of such violations.

Lorlmer, with John IC Segrave, chief
clerk In the olllce of the State Auditor of
Illinois, nnd 12 officers and employes of
the Lorlmer and Munday banks, was In-
dicted October 22, 1911. Thirteen true
bills charging conspiracy to wreck the
banks, of which the La Sallo Street Trust
and Savings Rank was tho chief, wero
returned. It was alleged that depositors
In the La Sallo Street Bank lost $2,000,000
by loans being mado on questionable
security.

T. W. Farrell'a Funeral Saturday
The funeral of Captain Thoma3 W.

Farrell. n member of Lincoln's bodyguard
and a veteran of tho army engineering
service, who died on Tuesday night, aged
73 years, will bo held from his late rest-denc-

1311 Frazier street, on Saturday
at 7:30 a. in. Interment will be private
following Mass at St. Gregory's Church.

Poor Richards Drill for Parade
Xearly two hundred members of the

Poor Richard Club and associates assem-
bled In the 1st Regiment Armory last
night for their first drill In preparation
for the parade and pageant to be given
under the nusplccs of the club on June 26,
during tho convention of the Associated
Advertising Club3 of tho World.
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GAS METER THIEF '

CAUGHT BY MILKMAN

Housewives in West Philadel-
phia Sigh in Relief at Re-

moval of Menace

A milkman today cnught a gas meter
thief and the police say the mystery of
all gas meter robberies In West Philadel-
phia during the last month Is solved.

Ernst Xlchols. 28 yrnrs old. a driver
for the Woolmnn Dairies, saw a. man
emerge from a cellar on Moss street early
thl morning. F.rnst recognized the mah
as one he attempted to catch nfter a chase
on Tuesday, when he saw him coming
from n cellar. Today he was successful.

According to lhe( police, the prisoner,
James Smith, of Hth street near Vine, ad-

mitted Hint he had tho whole-
sale gas meter robberies on Viola street
and Mantua avenue lecontly reported. He
admitted, according to the police, that he
had entered 10 homes today Police

show 10 house entered
nnd the meters robbed today. More than
seventy-fi- x e houses have been entered In
the last three weeks In West I'hlladel-phl- u

Smith, according to the police, said his
tobberles netted him about $100. He said
he was formerly employed In a powder
factory and overheard two men In the
email town hotel explain how easy It was
to make a living robbing meters When
arrested this morning he n chisel,
Hash lamp and glass cutter In his posses-
sion. He was given a hearing before
Magistrate Stevenson and held without
ball for a further hearing May 11.

DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

House Established 1866

Special for This
Month Only!

A snitlnnal henllng for one of
PhllnrtMphla'fl oMat and most

conservative tnllors ch?

Knrts nr fnct, o quit
FpHttlnn hnlrs. Herd's n pprclal
opportunity called by Its proper
name.

Until .Tun 1st wo'U lt you
tnltfl your pick of nn choice nn
nMortment of mittlnpfi nn over
went lo the cutter'R tahl

fabrics thit havo pep or
dignity. Just aa you prefer.

And nn part of our contract,
we'll assure you th beat fit nnd
workmanship that Dlxnn-errlc- n

and nro capablo
of for

$35

1111 Walnut Street
iO.VBO.V

47 MaMox St. IV. Bond St.

S500U Jrn" Ek As'l'ully
onlr $.t n year. nnlil
elude SS5 jXSw'non .'.
I, Indemnity """sable'.

28 weeks. JSAj Write or phonejStP fr '"'I
"' Commercial

j&Srsi Cnu:iltv Ins. Co.
JKS&bdr Fred. J. Sflmefer. Mcr.J&ifr D59 Chestnut St.. I'hlla. I'n.

ttVffT Well Walnut 1810

you Ann isvrrnn to attknd
A RECITAL

on Friday Eenlns. May Bth. at 8:1S
o'clock, nt which will be demomurated

Sir. Thomas IMIson's Litest Invention.
Ths Diamond Disc

Phonograph
at the Tioga Shown, oms

3627 Germantown Ave. 7"tf!eT'
Mr. Eueenn M. Phtlltpa, pianist. Mr.

Abraham Sclsel, cellist.
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Winter

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street
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Period Lamps
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I ICHALMERSUNDERWEAR
'iSais tfta BodyBroat'Ac

Cool, Sensible Underwear1
You most ho cool In Chalmers "Poroshnlt" Underwear, as the

cool, fresh air constantly gets to your ehln throuuh the openings In
the fine, light, elastic fabrio and fans your whole body and keep
It dry and refreshed. Think, too, of this wonderful Chalmers
"Porosknlt" fabric, so open In texture that you can sea right
through It.

See tho large number of merchants who
are ready to serve you with tbla cool, easy-fittin- g,

This Label on Kieru Oarmenf
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$1.00
Chalmers
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jgflGfiMn KNITTING Bpi'A

Sells to Seltool Lant! Company
Barbara W Strafcbrldge ha sold toj

the School Lnne Land Company it tesl
denca 'and about three rind one-ha- lf acres
of ground on the fcnuthcaet side of School
lane, 208 feet southwest of Vauit street
The price paid Is not disclosed, The
property Is assessed at $19,?S0.

Perry Backs

with belt

and Pleats

$15

$18, $20, $25

JThey temper busi-
ness with pleasure;
they bring a whiff of
the green to a man's
nostrils that will do a
man good even if it's
only a whiff of imagi-
nation !

f They are nd't golf
Suits, but one of them
on a man's back will
put the spring of the
turf in his toes and
heels, and help him to
bound light-hearte-d

over many a bunker
in business!

The fronts are sack
coat fronts built on
Perry lines. The half
belt makes a snug
waist, and the pleats
are there with both
comfort and style.

Perry & Co.- -

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

f
Goldberg is
funny, but

Goldberg Is serloqs, too.

On top, Goldberg I a, scream.

Hut If you get down beneath
the ikln of one of Goldberg's ei.truragunt cartoons you'll And a
du of solid sense and a sharp

knowledge of humanity and her
foibles. '

Goldberg says "father Was
Hlght' and the rock bottom,
fundamental, pretty-nrarlj- 7 unl
Tvrsal fact is that Father IS
ltlght.

If you'll look twice at a Gold
berg cartoon, you'll learn that
the reabon It appeals to you so
forcefully Is that it has a real
point. Goldberg, In a good-natur-

way, gets human na-
ture's number.

In his newspaper curtoona h
gets it and lie gets It also la
his Pathe Animated Cartoons,
which are to appear soon in mov.
lag picture theatres everywhere.

See the Goldberg? Ani-

mated Cartoons at Your
Moving Picture Thoatre

Strand Theatre. Kew York, blfresf
mofhig-plctur- v houe la the world. hscontracted to take tlrst ran of OoM-bers-

animated cartoon for Fifteen
IIiiBdrea liollars, for anm week. May
ita to I3tb. Jim world's record for
Mica and one-ba- ll minute of (en- -


